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The Right lion. Viscunit de Vesci has a paper with the
suggestive titi", of" Ililernriia Pacata "-concerning Il the
Silent Sistur " it is weil for vs n)this side of the Atlantic
to ho discreetly silent. " Gardens," by Sir Herbert Max-
well, Bart., M.P., is a very readable paper, containing
sonie valuable II pointers " net only upon botany, but upor
literature. Hie caîls attention to the mneaning of the word
ticanker " in-

S< ) pt doxvn Richar d, that sweet lovely rose,
And plant thLi thorn, this canker Bolingbroke,

whichi we confess to realizing for the irat tume. Il Milton's
Macbeth," by Professor Hales, fis, ai the author remarks,
one of the most curious facts in literary history. Professor
Hales draws a curious parallel hetween Shakespeare's play
and IlParadise Lost." Il No other of Shakespeare's plays,"
ho says, IIcomes s0 near dialing with the very subject of
1 Paradise Lot.'' Profes.ger Hales points out how Multon's
lofty mmnd would flot have deemed "the wilfulness of
Macbeth's ruin " sufficiently emphasized. A volume might
ho written on this sub jeot, and we would w-ish the volume
fromn the pen of Professor Hales. T he Rev. Professor
Cheyne replies to Mr. Gladaren an article entitled
Il Beliefs in immortality." IlShakespeare and Modern
Gruek," by Professor Blackie, gives us a mnodere Greek's
conception of Hanilet. "lA Corcyrean scholar, named Poly-
las, grapples boldly with one of the meast difficuit problems
that could tax the capacity of any language-a metrical
version of Shiakespeare-'8 ' Hainlet."' Professor Blackie
gives us a short account of this bold attompt, and thon
passes coi to the comparisen of ancient and modern Greek ;
be ends with a powerful appeal against our barbarous pro-
nunciation of Greek in1 Britain, which is, in bis opinion, as
rnuch "lundur the ban of intelligtnt scholarship " as the
wcrld-famous Anglified Latin! Archibald Forbes contri-
butes a paper entitlod IlMoltke and Moltkeýismi," and 1-.
H. Camoerotn enis a inost intereaîng nuniner with " The
Labour ' Platfornr ' at the Next Election)."

TiUE Jo1nglyh1y Riew, fiecembor, 1891. Il Oui
Army and its Deýtractor4 " profegsses te bu a criticism of
tho crities. Thei article <eals hoth with the material of
Che treops and the, expenditure for their maintenance. In
regard te bothi these particularsi the author defends our
present régime in comparis4on with the results cf the con-
tinental systeni. ln speaking of the oft harped on
creforma "', li says vury truly " I Every Englishman

thinksh li understanda8 the armny, but net une in 1,000,000
cares a button about armny mf<rm, while nine out cf ten
would vote agaitiat a Governmont which caused theni to
miss a train hy anl attempt ut iniobîiliztion.'' Againi
IWhat we want te attain la et deterinination on the part

of Eîîgland to have a suilicient ariny and a readiness te
make sacrifices for it." This la, us the autîror states, the
main point which the critics Hheuid endeavour te get at.
Il A R(,juinder," by Sir Charles Dilke, fellows, in which lie
vigorously attacks sonie cf the tateneets îmad"ý by the
author of II Our Armny and its IDttracter8," witb what
degree cf justice our reader 8 imust sue for theuiselves by
reading bedi these papers on this inoat important subject.
"Comxpulsory ek, written in the dýe haut en bas tono

by Mr. J. B. Bury, i4 the best reason (we were nearly
saying apelcgy) for ccnuisery Greek that we have ever
heard. Greek dees net aid to "lcompleo living " in Mr.
Herbert Spencer's sense, but for ail that it has a value cf
its own. It seemas a strange paradox to say that Greek
should ho tauglit at a university btocatisu cof its tiseleBsnesis,
but it is a paadox that contains the gens uof a very wide-
reaching trutb. " An Eiyh tefetth Century Sitiger," by
Vemnou Lou, ila well worth reading. Il Phases cf Crime in
PariH," by Hugues Le Roux, is a ghastly pictureocf physical
and menetal decadence. And yet it la net xhith the pun,
atill le-ta with the peaaïii'uisiii cf a Zola, that M. Le Roux
preaf iitithese feuriul glimpses cf Parisian life " In the
very wcrst of men," hoe quotes at the end, Iltimere still
remaiuras smething that dues honour te hianity." WV.
Hi. Mailock brings a very good nun-ior te a conclusion
witb Il A luman Doccumrent " (cbaps. IX.-XI.>.

1lJ'k'AUV LIVI) Fk'RSUNAL GOSSIF.

W. E. lIINLEY has edited a volume cf '"Byron's
Letters," which i8 announced for early publication.

MR. R. L. STEVENSON will write an introduction te his
grandfather's reminiscences of bis journoy with Scott, wbich
Scribner's will accu print.

SiR EDWIN ARNOLD cals Edgar Allen Poe Ilthe Catul-
lus cf Amorican liteature," and thinks hoe should ho btter
appreciated hy the reading publieCthan bu la.

Mus. WIGeci' delightful story, Il The Birds' Christ-
mas Carol," is said te ho in as great demaud now as whun
firht publishued. The secret cf this popularity is a very
open orne, for its humour and pathos are delicicus, and cf
the kind which never loses its flaveur.

LORD Du1<FERIN'5 groat ability, popularity and excep-
tional qualifications as cee of the greateat living diplomats,
are again en évidence in connoction witb bis rapîd transfer
froim the honourable positicuof Wandenof theCinque Ports
te the stili more distinguished position cf English Ambas-
sador at Paris.

A 13HAUTIFUL littie edition cf Herrick is forthcoming
in England-an editien for whîcb Mr. Swinburne has
written a preface. The speliing cf the poonsis l modern-
ized-otherwise the text la that cf the original edition.
TIhis la thu- first volume cf a new sories te ho called Il'The
Muse'a Library,"

e PReFFSaea GILDEItr5LEVP, no Tobnq fl-Tpisin lniver-
S sity. was ini the Coeetelerate Arnuy, and a firm beliQver iii
c the cause for which it coutendied. In the Atlantic

Monthly for January he will state with frankness and
rforce the roasons for bis course, in an article entitled IlThe
1 Crued cf the Old South."

IlAN American Cluimant. " is the naine cf Mark Twaîn's
serial, whiclb seems te ho the pièce de resistance cf Jerome
K. Jerome's new magazine, the Idier. Robert Bamr, who
is te bu Mr. Jeromes assistant editor, was fcmmerly con-
nected witb the Detroit -Free Press, for which ho wrote
over the nume c f Luke Sharp.

TrIE Browning Cyclopiedia, which has been in prepara.
tien by Dr. Edwamd Bemdoe, author cf Il Brewning's
Message te His Tume," will bo publislhed very shertiy by
Macmnillan and Comnpany. It is the, mo.4t thorough and pro-
bably the meat genenally useful of ail the aida te the study
cf Browning as yet attempted.

PuR. C. M. WOODWARD, cf Washington University,
contributes te the New En gland Magazine a vivid acceunt
of St. Louis, its early beginnings, its devplop1mment and
presont day progress. The article is illustruted hy Ros
Turner, thie fameous Boston impressionist, and wiIl interest
a largo niumber cf readers North, West and Soutb.

THEuR aie ne Tom Hlonds now in the magazines ; enly
a number cf metaphysical, betanical po(ets, who write
thinga which mlgbt have buen shaken eut cf a dico box.
But, for a change, there is a poeen with a strong buman
intemest in the Jaeuary New L'ngland Magazine. It tulas
the stcmy of a babe dyitig in the streets of cold und starva-
tien on Christmas Eve, aod is by Agnes MaIle Machar.

TuaF personality cf ne man in Amnerica to-day possesses
greater intereat for English-speuking peoples aIl the wold
over than that cf Phillips Brooks, thenwy-lc d Biahop
cf Massachusetts. One cf the miost interesting articles lu
the New Year's magazines willi buIl Phillips Brooksq," by
Julins H. Ward, in the New Englan<lMgaie It givea
an account of the groat preucher's early nîanhood, bis
homes, bis haunts and bis work.

ANNiE PAYSON CALL, in a paper on the IlGreatest
Need cf College Girls" ini the January Atlantic, says
"Etglish wornen are showing a mamked snperiority ever

American wonîen in the col lege carorr. They are takieig
pnizes and attaining markud intellectual distinction, net
bucausu their scbolastic advantagus are ruatur, non
because cf superier intellectual gifts, but because cf butter
physique, more normal nerveus systoes, and consequently
greater power cf endurance.

AmeNa soîno photegrapbs sold iecently lu London was
a letter froni Thackeray, dated lu 1849, ani reading thus:
Il Weil, what can a inan more desire tItan a geod wife, a
fair living, a pretty country, and health to uinjey ail these
good thinga ? A parson's life 1 sheuld take to ho the best
and happiest ln [the] world-lucky t.bey whose vocatien
iL is. 1 wish mine was as trunquil. You, 1 know, are
such a young fellow ; J uam grown quite an old one with a i
white head and a-what do you cali that curve which the
maie figure Itot unfrequently (about the waistccat) tbrows
cnt at forty or 801"

IN the interesting collection cf letturs ontitled "lJoseph
Severn and bis Correspondents," le the Decem ber Atlantic,
there is a letter from John Ruskin, which gives au account
of bis first introduiction te the paintings cf Tintoret. Ho
writos" I sue wbat the world is ccming to, We shall
put it iutc a chain armeur cf raiiroad, and thon everybody
will go everywhere evory day, until eveny place la like
every other place ; and thon, when they are tired cf
changing stations and police, they will congrogate lu knots
lu grent cities, whiob will censiat cf club-bouses, coff3ee
bouses and nowspapem offices ; the churches will ho turned t
into assembly roonis, and pecple will eat, sloop and gamble
te their graves."

IT la ton years since Mm. Joseph Henry Shonthouse, a
native cf Birmingham, who bad thon reacbed tho mature
age cf 46, astonisbed the world hy presenting it, in "lJehn
Inglesant," witb a romance cf the Stuart times which, fora
charm cf style and depth of historical learning, was in t
some quartera regarded as almoat uniivallud. Iu the samne 0year (1881> Mr. Shortbeuse puhlished IlThe Platonismn of f
Wordsworth," whicb was followedl'y prefaces te Georgeae
Hembent's "'Temple " (1882) and Il Tho Spiritual Guide ofil
Miguel Molinos" (1883>. lu the year last named, " The 0Little Schoelmaster Mark," described as " a spiritual sromance," appeared, and was succeeded in 1886 by IlSirmPencival." lu 1888 two more womks saw the ight-" The T
CountesBye " and "lA Teachen cf the Violin, and other 0Tales." More thun twc yoars had lapsied witbout a fresh tstery froni Mr. Shertbeuse's pe, when Il Blanche, Lady ,
Falaise," wus published. Admirera cf this writer canneot
complain, as sente authors' admirons do, that sufficient ainterval dees net tako place between the publication cf lbis rwonks to enable them to keep up with the author. But it tilinay ho doubted if Mr. Shonthouso bas doe anytbing te
equal bis first work. ti

FRoM anme rominisconcea cf Hawthorne lu the Boston i
Transcript :.Il Pike iaaw hlm eccasionaily aften bis return E
fmom Europe, and found hlm reconciled te lifo. But frem J
the firat ho nuganded life as a burden te ho borne. Ho saw
s0 mucb evil in the wold-uot ail the consequences cf sin,
as theelogiana asaerted, and wbich ne human wisdem couid E
ovecome-that heocf ton deubted whetber the wold wasE
gevemned by a Benevolent Power. Ho feit that if ho had w
the power ascnibed tc Qed bu would not permit the trcng u

te oppress the weak, would net permit the wicked to boum
mule. For himacîf, hoe was invclved ln the genemul ruin cf
the race, and often sigbed te be ut rest. Pike said that
Frank Pierce made hlm, for bie would flot make hiisoîf ;
hoe wus toc timid and diatnustful te take a step lu udvance
for four lho should stumble : thut lho roquired to ho puahed
ferwand and kept on the meve fmomn behind. Pike says
that ho wus se fustidieus lu bis writings9 that bue probubiy
destnoyed mono than hoe publisbod, and that hoe often pel-
ished the lifeoeut of seme cof bis beat publications. Mn.
Pike wnete eut a sketch. cf bis intercourse witbhlmii, and
it was se well put togethur that bis frieudsaudvised him te
publisb it aften bis death. The wmiter cf this article
informned James T. Fields cf the fuct, and hoe visited Piko
and H-lawthorne's family, and the nusult wus that the sketch
was nover published.-New York Critic.

A BORE intenviewed Lord Tenny soun ecentiy, and, as if
that crime were not enougb, lho bas added stupidity te bad
taste by publisbing an ucceunt cf bis rocepticît. The fol-
lewing are some selections frem bis narrative I le laid
dewn the book hoe was meuding and eyed me tbreugh bis
glassos with a soarching, scnutinizing glance.-, as hoiesi
extnomely sbort-sighted. Thon ho nodded. 'Ptay ait
down,' while bis frai], white fingers teyed ubsent-mindedly
with the paper-cutten. 1'Have you aIse tuken the trouble
te coue eut home, siinply te tell me that 1 arn a gruat
authon ¶ Pardon me ; but ho asued thut the henenary
visita of a gratoful public can meacb incrodiblo dimensiens.'
Tbe beginniug cf cur interview wasnet veny onceuraging..

. I 1tbougbt it time te louve, and rose.' [ hope 1 have
net di8turbod yeu.'' Not lu the lat, but yeu will
oblige me by leaviug new,' hoe neplied. ' Would you
allow me te caîl aguin ' ' Yen will be wulccîue if you
have anything particular to cemmunicato to înie, buît other-
wiao it would, moat likuly. ho unprofitable te beth cf us.
Do yen tbiek ycu eau fit-d your way ?i Oblige tee by ring-
ing the bell.' .. Thon another servant with a sot suleand faultlessly brusbed bain îoiselessly, mde bis appear-
anco. 'Show the gentleman the nearest wuy te the nailroad
statien.' " Porbap8auftem al] the report of bis interview will
ho soeo mpensation te Lord Tenntyson, fer hoe certuinly
showed himacîf poasessed of patience cf a very higb order.
Oniy, lot us hope iL unay net encourage othen bores te
aîtack hlm

READINOS FRQM OUBliENT LITERA TUBE.

ARTISANS AND 111uER EDtICATION.

MANy cf the leaders cf the artisans in the nerth are
miee cf great abiiity and eurnestnpss and well-moud te an
aruazing degree. Durng ce cf tbe visita, lu a conversa-
tion witb a numben cf pitmeu af ter a public meeting, some
reference was made te IlWhewell's History cf the Inductive
Sciences," when oe eof the men said : Il Ah 1 that la a hock
1 bave long been wanting te see. MiII cniticizea a peint lu
it, and, a fan as 1 eau sou, MiII wus wrong." JIohn Stuart
MilI la held iu great respect ameng the mnera, and lu moat
cf the scanty libranies cf the more thoug'htfual womkieg men
Fomu cf Mill's bocks are te ho fcund. The saine pitreun wbo
made the nemark about I" Wbuwell's Inductive Sciences "
dwelt, witb feeling that wus evidently roeted lu personal
experiencu, epon the fuet that ceof the hurdeat and nicat
pathetic thinga lu the lot cf a young wcnking man endea-
vcurng toeoducate biniseîf was the wa4te cf Lime anid
meuey occasionud by the purcha8e cf untiqnated on womth-
leas books, owing te iack cf guidance lu their selectien. A
miner wbo attended a course cf lectures ou Physical Geo-
grapby ut Middlesboro' in 1881 la an illustration cf this
peint. Ho hud wished wheu a youn g nan te know some-
tbing cf Natunal History, and ont cf bis modeat ournings
bad spent a' couple cf peunda in LL'e purchase cf "Gold-
smitb's Aeimated Nature," ouly te discover laLer that
Nutunal HisLeiry wus making rapid advances, and tbat the
kind cf book hoe wunted was cf an entinely diffement char-
acter. A most important indirect benetit cenfermed by the
University Extensionu seme hbas been the belp and guid-
ance whicb lecturers residing lu the district have been able
te gîve lu this way. Muny instances are recorded cf the
euthusauaniof the minora for knowiedge and thuir sacri-
fices te obtain the oppertueities cf bighem education. Iu
a letter te -_ local paper nu1883 oeeof thuni wrote "I

kuew sevorul pensons wlto go a distance cf six miles lu
order tc heur the University Lectures. Nay !i know
tome who bave tnavelled tee miles in order to heur the
present course." The following la an instance cf this:
I'wc pitmon, brethona, living lu a village five miles from
mne cf the centres, were able te get lu te the lectures by
train, but tbe noturu service wa incenvenieut and tbey
w'ere compollod te walk home. This they did weekly for
bnree meutha, on dark nighta, over wretcbedly bad noada
and lu ail kinda cf weuther. On eue occasion they
returnedin l a seveeaterm, wben the mouds were se flcoded
bhat tbey lest their way aud get up te their waista lu
waLer. IL la net sunpriaing te fiud thut they distinguiabed
themaelves lu the exaîninatien and eventnally succeeded
n rnaking thoir cwn village a lecture,-ciýntrç-. - fs-cm
Eighteen Year8 cf Univuersity Extension. Bg R. D.
Rob~erts, M.A., D.Sc.

THE longeat ecean cablo lu the womld la that cf the
Eastern Telegrapb Company, whoe systomi extonda froni
Englund te India, and measures 21,000 miles. Afnica la
10w completely encincled by Rnhmarine cahîca, which make
up altogether a lengtb cf 17,000 miles.


